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duty referrcd to ; ani no sniaii responsibility la incurred by those who undertake
it. It is 'lot to lie doubtcd, however. that inuch good of a vcr-y high order mnighit bc
accomnplîbhied in this way ; and if there be recsponsibility on on2 aide, there is
on the other side also-bothi ini acting and in not acting. Soine have been
ernincntiy successfui in seeking out youths and urging and aiding thein for-
ivard to thc work of the ministry, and have, in their own most soleilin hour, had
unspeakable comnfort !n reflecting on tic resuit; and have seen reason to biess
Ood, for it, as not the least important service hoe had honourcd thora to perform
for the wveifare of Ilis Churchi and the glory of his name. IVe hope to bo
excused for thus ailuding to %vhat is doubtiess a inatter of some deiicacy, and
perliaps scarcely within our province.

Passing these things, I must next notice a hindrance of a more gross and
woridly nature, one which it is impossible te cloubt, operates to a v'ery great
extent, and one which, thoughi my own opinion respccting it ivere muech Iess
decided than it is, could iii no wise ho omitted, as it is pubiicly and privateiy
prcssed on us at ail bands-assigned, inded, a chief place ini alinost cvery
thing one rcnds or hi cars citiier in ofliciàl documents or remarks by individu-
ais on the subject. 0f course you have anticipated nie, but what I refer to is
the very siender and scaîity provision gencraily mnade for tic temporal sup-
port of the mînistry. Whlat couid be regarded as adequate support, we are
happily not caiied on at prescut to deternine. We meet with but one opinion
aimong persons whose judgment is worth rcgarding-an opinion conhxuon to
religieus and to worldly-rminded mnen-viz., that Uic provision made for the
niinistrv in tliis country and among oui-selves in particuiaris grievousiy deficient,
and that, considering the who!o- case, the long and laborious course of prcparatory
study for the officc-th,. position wiîich public opinon absolutely coin-
pois a member to occupy ia society-tlîe remuneration affordcd la oilher
professions, and the almiost absolute certainty which there is that any axan who
lias the education, clmracter, and mensure of ability which arc necessary to
enabie one to keep bis place, as a minister would greatly benefit bis woridiy
circumstances were he to betake himself to soine secular emiploy ment, we
say that considering ali this, the wonder is, not that so few but that s0 MAxîy,
can bo induced to coune forivard and offer thenisolves for such, ill-rcquitcd
eMDloytnîent-not that so many but that so fcw, have abandoncd it for soine
other pu.-Suit.

We caîî bear the taunt somctimes cast at us, that, whcn ministers adopt such a
strain of discourso, they, witi all their lofty pretensions to piety and hieaveniy
mindedness, place themiseives vcry mauch on a level wvith. the nienibtersof a trade
adopting nieans, by coînhination or otlîerwise, for raising their wages. Observe
oniy one rcmarkablc point of contrast. What is more common in the case refer-
red totlîan to p)lace obstacles la the way of appirentices bcing admitted? What
arc wc at present aiming at, but tho removal of such obstacles ? Wbat arc wc
pleading for, but that existing barriors may bo withidrawn so that grcatiy in-
ereascd numbers may ho induced to present themselves, who in the language of
the siîop, shall ho our competitors and rivals ? We are ansious that the christian
conimunity shouid do,what in its owvn way, may tend to secure an adequate supply
of workrnen tha~t need not ho aslîamed .wlio shall undertake, and carry forward
the moat important of ail services required by mankind, the keeping in opera-
tion thiatsysteui of rucans divineiy appointcd, and absoiutely essentiai for Pro-
moting tli-i highest intcrests botli in time and eternity. «What we are say-
ing, is not, If you fail to make botter provision for the ministry, you act un-
gencrausiy and unjustiy towards us who are already labouring la the service at
once of Christ and yoursclves, tiiough that also is truc. What we say and what
evcry one imust sec to bo a sober rcaiity, îs this, that if you so fail, you deprive
yourselves and your familles and your country of an agcncy beyond ail others


